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Emmett Stallings returned, to
Norfolk, Va., Monday after spending
the week-en- d, at home.

Mr. 'and , Arnr WMteJ end
son, of Hertford, were Sunday guests
of Mrs. J. & White V r

Mrs. Cecil Garrett and Mm Ad
die Bright were in Elizabeth . City
on Monday.

WHITESTON NEWS
w A

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Hobbs .and
family, 6f Winfall, spent Sunday as
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie vWinslow.

George Baker, U. S. Coast Guard,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. anej Mrs. B. L. White and fam-

ily of Sunbury,' Mr. and Mrs Paul
White and family, of Elizabeth City,

vjsifti, Mr, Ba:f. W;Snd
afternoon. ;

' Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Winslow, of
Washington, D. C, spent the week-

end in the home of Mrs. , Vera
Winslow. Mr. and Mrs. Winslow, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Hermftn

Wiggins, spent Sunday , in Norfolk,

Va., with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Stallings, Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest White and Hollo

White visited Miss Esther-Ma-

White, at E. C. T. C, Greenville, on
'

Sunday. ... v'f

Friday, Oct 8 r c

Randolph Scott and Gene Tierney
- in "BELLE STARR" i i 4

The Bandit Ojiee-JFilm- ed In
nVchnieolor ; '

Norfolk Va,," visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lewis, Sunday.

The members of the Margaret
Towe Bible Class of Oak Grove
Church are sponsoring a play to be

presented at an , earlf date, t
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cox, ofvNor-

folk, Va., were Sunday afternoon

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lewis.
- The many friends of Carey Qulncy,

who is at the Naval Hospital, Ports-
mouth, Va., will be glad to know
that he is somewhat improved.

Miss Doris Lewis spent Sunday af-

ternoon with Miss Janet Quincy.
J. C. Wilson and Curtis Wilson

were in Elizabeth City Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C S. Bell were visi-

tors in Elizabeth City Saturday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Carey Quincy spent the week-

end in Portsmouth, ,Va, with, her

Legion and School Lead

Saturaay, Oct: 4---

Bock Janes end Tim McCoy fat
"ARIZONA JSOUND"

King of Texas Ranger Comedy

Sunday, Oct. 5
James Stewart and Robt. Young In

AVY BLUE AND GOLD"

TrcnsferrtdFrci
Netrport New To
Vilmittitdn,N.CX

Claude Brian, ton' el lie and Mrs.
Rosser Brinn, who has been serving
as a draftsman apprentice at the
Newport News ship yards, has re-

cently been transferred to the new

ship yards at Wilmington and will
hold the position of blue-pri-nt check-

er at the new post.

CHAPANOKE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Davis, of Ocean

View, Va., were recent guests of her
sister, Mrs. W. W. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. White attended
revival services at Winfall Sunday
evening

Miss Lillian Bright, of Elizabeth

City, spent the week-en- d with her
mother, Mrs. John Bright

Mrs. Marshall Bell Brothers, her
daughter, Mrs. Carlton Thornton,
and her son, Bobbie, spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. C. S. Bell.

Mrs. Leigh Sheep, Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Towe were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Qulncy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elliott spent
Sunday at Roanoke Rapids visiting
with her sister.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. John Wilson, at
Weeksville.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wood, of
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Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 6--7

Melvyn Douglas, Ruth HuMey and
Ellen Drew in
"OUR WIFE"

(j.i i

Wednesday, Oct. 8
Double Feature Jlc and 22c

Wayne Monria in
THREE SONS O GUNS"

YOUR KODAK FILM
DEVELOPED AND
PRINTED

a vaaaaj uftKarvww mb

"BLONDIE IN SOCIETY"

See Us Personally Before Purchasing an

Automobile. No Investigation Charge.

PERSONAL LOANS FOR EVERY NEED

HERTFORD BONG COMPANY

6 or 8 exposure roll film developed
and printed all for 26 cents. Post-

age 3 cents extra.
EXTRA PRINTS 3 cents each

36 MM developed and enlarged to
3Ux4U.

18 exposure roll 1 .60
86 exposure roll 1.00

LOUIS SELIG
Eastman Kodak and Films
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C

Coming Thursday and Friday,
October 9--

Robert Taylor, Joan Crawford and
Greer Garaon in

"WHEN LADIES MEET'
HERTFORD, N. CTl MEMBER FDIC

4

ers Tell of Opportuni-
ties For Young Men

Since Secretary Knox announced
the enlistment drive for Uncle Sam's
new Two-Oce-an Navy last week,
many young1 men have asked if the7
were eligible to enlist without a high
school education.

Captain Charles Ford Sumner,
Commander of Perqufcnans Post of
the American Legion, answers this
important question for the young
men of Perquimans.

"Navy enlistees do not have to be

high school graduates," said Com-

mander Sumner. "Any ambitious
and patriotic young fellow who wants
to serve his country has that oppor-

tunity now by joining the United
States Navy or Naval Reserve. Of
course, he must be of average intelli-

gence, good character and be able
to pass certain physical and mental
examinations. Now, more than ever
before, the Navy needs men of that
type. . ,.t
"AH applicants, whether or not

they have high school diplomas, are
given an elementary examination
containing about 100 questions," ex-

plained Commander Sumner. "Those

receiving a grade of 60 per cent or
more satisfy Navy educational stand-

ards."
"Naturally, a high school educa-

tion is helpful in the Navy, just as
it is in civilian life," points out F.
T. Johnson, superintendent of Per-

quimans Schools.
"There are certain advantages for

the high school graduate in the
Navy," said Mr. Johnson. "He has a
wider background to call upon in

earning advancement in position and

pay. For example, men who are
proficient in English may be sent to
one of the Navy's communications or
clerical schools. Recruits with a
knowledge or aptitude for handling
tools might be marked for a trade
or engineering course. Men with

college educations may qualify for
midshipman's training courses in the
Naval Reserve and after their
schooling period they will report for
active duty as officers with the rat-

ing of ensigns.
"The Navy has four excellent trade

schools to which new recruits in
either the regular Navy or the Naval
Reserve may be sent after a train-

ing period, providing they pass en-

trance examinations with sufficiently
high grades. At these schools they
will be trained in any one of nearly
fifty skilled trades or vocations to
which their aptitudes suit them and
will receive free schooling valued at
hundreds of dollars in addition to
their regular Navy pay. Such an
education is valuable for advance-
ment in the Navy and in later civi-

lian life," he concluded.

SNOW HILL NEWS

Imaging me, f&
steering a

lestrop!"

"And I've had two pay raises
in only eight months! Ill say
you can't beat Uncle Sam's Navy

Where else in the world are there such

opportunities for thrill, for fun, for a future
as in Uncle Sam's Navy?

V
Miss Eunice Harrell, of Norfolk,

couldn't ask for a greater thrill than
YOU which a fellow gets when he comes

back home wearing a trim Navy uniform. The
folks crowd around. They all want to know

where you've been, what you've done. And

man, do you have stories to tell!

GREATEST LIFE IN THE WORLD

You're proud. And you should be. For you've
been leading the greatest life in the world.

And it's a thrill to tell about it, too. A thrill to
see the admiration in the eyes of the One and

Only Girl as you tell about the first time you
steered a Destroyer. Or handled a P.T. Boat
at more than 45 miles per hour: Or stepped
out in front of your shipmates to receive your

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY

AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU

FREE TRAINING worth $1500. Nearly 60 trades
and vocations to choose from.
GOOD PAY with regular increases. You may
earn up to $126 a month.
EACH YEAR you are entitled to a generous
vacation period, with full pay.
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit of cloth-

ing when you first enlist. (Over $100 worth.)
FREE MEDICAL CARE, including regular den-

tal attention.
FINEST SPORTS and entertainment any man
could ask for.

TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS-Y- ou can't
beat the Navy for them

BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can work for
an appointment to the Naval Academy or
the Annapolis of the Air at Pensacola.

FUTURE SUCCESS. It's easy for Navy trained
men to get good-payi- jobs in civil life.
LIBERAL RETIREMENT-PA- Y for regular Navy
men.

Va., was the week-en- d guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Whedbee and

family were in Elizabeth City Satur-

day afternoon.
Miss Maxine Harrell spent Sun-

day with Miss Elizabeth Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoffler, of

Newport News, Va., spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Matthews. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Baker, of Hertford, joined them on
Sunday for the day and attended
services at Woodland Church in the
afternoon.

Mrs. J. T. Wood returned home on

Sunday from Richmond, Va., after
spending a week with her daughter,
Mrs. Seth Spivey. Mrs. Wood was
in Richmond to receive treatment
and was accompanied home by Mr.
and Mrs. Spivey.

Get this FREE booklet
first promotion.

Mail coupon for your free -- ''siCl copy of "Life in the U. S,
Navy." 24 pages, fully illus-
trated. It answers all your
questions. Tells what your
pay will be. . . promotions and
vacations you can expect. . .
how you can retire on a life
income. Describes how you'
can learn any one of 45 big- -

Miss Elinor Jordan, of Norfolk,

nav trades from aviation to
radio . . . how many may become officers. 27

from Navy life showing sports and games you may
play, ships you may be assigned to. exciting ports
you may visit. Tails enlistment requirements and
where to apply. If yon are between 17 and 81 (no
high school required), get this free book now. No
obligation. Ask the Navy editor of this paper for a
copy. Or telephone him. Or mail him the coupon.
You can paste it on a penny postal card.

Va,, spent the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carson Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Knight and
baby, of Norfolk, Va., were week-
end guests 4f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Wood. r7

Mrs. Edward Benton, of Old Neck,
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary Kea-to- n,

Sunday afternoon.
Ralph Harrell was in Hertford on

business Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. James Harrell and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Z. V. Harrell, at Eure.

Henry Harrell and son, Keaton,
of Richmond, Va., were recent guests
of Mr. and Mra. Jesse Harrell.

FREE TRAINING WORTH $1500

And all this time you're taking care of your
future! The Navy said, "Pick a trade-- we

can make you an expert" And they gave you
nearly 50 skilled trades and vocations to
choose from; Radio expert, machinist, welder,
aviation mechanic, dental technician, elec-

trician to mention a few.
. .Yes, training that would be worth $1600 to

you in one year's tuna Training that will

assure, you of a well-pai-d Job in civil life. Yet

you get paid while learning get your keep
and a complete outfit of clothing free. -

And with that promotion came an increagp
m pay. And there were more to come. Second

Class. First Class. And-- then Chief Petty
Officer. Many might even go to Annapolis.
Or to Pensaoik with tlie flying cadets!

Exciting? You bet, and fun too. Something

doing all the time. Real he-ma-n's stuffi Box-

ing. Baseball. FootbalL Swimming. AND
MOVIES. . . previews, too! ,

WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONORI If
' after reading the free booklet you de--
tide to apply for a place in the Navy,
you will I receive, this Smart lapel-- .
emblem. It is a badge of honor you
wQl be'proud to wear.MRS. BELL ENTERTAINS

AT BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. C S. Bell entertained Sunday
In honor of her 80th birthday. A de-

licious dinner was served After which
she opened --

s her lovely; v presents.1..',' . . . K KEtftciD After t;:i t::z:.zz:ziThose enjoying the day(witt Mr, tfkto-- . - - -- nonmy partwnatioevto.tTsesstoanm
fMeboc , "Li: in the Naty,w giving fuJ &LZm aout

' CP forwsi la the Nejr or lAval to.and Mrs. Bell, were MrMd' Mrs.
1 Marshall Bell Brother and son,

oUiev Mr. and Mra. Carlton Thorn
ton, . l&. : and Mrs. Marshall : Bell

The Secretary of the Navy has ennwnced- :- epaied, wr 5!' el time

"AS men now enlisting in Uaval Ileserye a;' Jinl -- r( - .
wQ retained activeNavy duty through-- llSZi'IL ZZiA t fCtLAM.! nwn-i- ev. fast Esrve errf Jopi same T 3,

, 1 'J , (( if1

'I ilBret!:, ft 'rt'vtn:at XJzsUt dm Hfc and MM.

r.'-- CeUsroa, v Mr-- and Mrs. 1. &
T tid datter, JWEn, U
t ' Vzt'tx U-aa- ya Mr. and cr.vs vcua ccpriTnv cvmo vc-- n Forcr.


